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TELEGRAPHIC NEWSOn account of cholera all the well
wen luipected In Um town of 40,000

people, aud out which was condemned ;

eomrad and slid down tht Udder.
Moth Murphy and Kltapetrlclt were un-

conscious when picked up. The former,
however, wsa ot seriously hurt, but
Kltspatriek la not eapeoted to survive
the night '

ejceruely twenty-liv- e mlnutee had
elapsed since the Are waa discovered
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Tht only Port Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia;
Uaed in Million of " 'mes-4- o Yeari tin C ad

Important Happenings of

the Week.

A DEATH-OKAUi- CATABTE0PHE,

Uealh sat IMtelaltoa at Ifce WerM's relr.
--The TraaMe WUh Mlver,

--Th Stark!.

Chicago, July 10. Th fear that has
txlelW, for month In th mini of tht
clllavna of Chicago found realisation
tUy In lb frightful hoteeaiMt at tha
World's fair, that juUmsa nearly two
scor a and for a ttm thrtatened
th doatruelhm of th Mtlr whit
elty, The disaster was all the mure
dieadful beeau of Ita aulden trans
formation from Innooetit flams Into a
death-dealin- g catastrophe.

The structure that burned wa th
cold ttorsa warehouse, , on of th

malUat bulldlnga of th fair but not
telourlnf to th exposition, being uaed
for an eahlblt of the llereulea Iron
works, and where their lee and refrur- -

netlni machines were manufactured.
The building contained a skating rink.
lhr IJO-to-n let machines, torn tortv
barrel of Uae4 oil which addd fJl
to th lames, and In II there were
stored large quantltlea of meat fruit,
etc. That the Are was not eommuni
rated to the other World's fair build- -

Irr la due to favorable wlnda.
T he son of horror was witnessed

by, many thousands of people who
nocked lo tht locality whan the alarm
waa sounded, and strong men wept and
women fainted as one life after another
was snuffed out within full view of th
multitude, hut beyond the teach of
human aid. '

Th Are Waa not genarally observed
until about I II p. m. and within thirty
minute the great toss of lite occurred
At the first signal the flrenwa rushed
up the huge shaft eurroandlng th
smoke alack and when at the summit
beaan preparations to fight the flame,
which flret appeared at thla point. Re-to- re

the boat could be eoupM a cry
of horror from the crowd below caused
th firemen to look down, for lb whol
shaft bvlow waa encircled with flame
Tha men Stood stolidly for a moment
In full realisation of their danger. Then
one graaued th rope which bad been

krd for the purpose of raising tht
he, and, half sliding, halt falling,
reaehsd ih roof ninety fart below, In

hrulatd and burned condition but
till alive. The crowd below beeam

wild with exetument and weeplny
woman and rrenaled men rushed around
wrlnslng thlr hands and moaning in

anguish over their Inability to rendei
aid. ' -

"uddonly evry eye was turned up
ward by the prenaratlona of a fireman
to jump. He gave a quick, apasroodk
lisp and turned ever and ever half a
d in tlmas before he struck the Tool

ninety feet below. When the bod
struck the root there waa a frightru
ctaah tnd It bounce 1 far up again Into
I he air. From thla time on bodiei
rained from the ateapl. aa, after th
nrst wild leap, on man after anoth
Jumped In quick auccesslon aa tht
namea closed In below and the heal
became more Intense. The very horror
of death riveted every eye to th
scene, and, while men and women
shouted hysterically, guarda ware al-

most powerless to koep th crowd
way from danger. Th epectaole be-

came more horrible as the minute
tMM)d and for the but man on tht
m.ola wa reserved th most dreadfu.
fat of all.

After hla companion leaped to ap
larent death tnd aa he waa hesitation
the whole ahaft began to tremble and
vibrate. The lone n reman undrtoot:
the ominous warning and gav a wile

bap but too lata. At th very Inatam
ho sprang th whole structure col

hipsrd and thla human being, qulvwlnr
with lite and wildly grasping fur aup
port In the frensy of daspalr, waa eeeo
to drop Into the labyrinth of flame ant.
Are and disappear Into the roaring fur
naee below.

Aa a Are trap the cold etorage war
house could not have been more per-

fectly constructed. It waa 360 feet Ions
and lt0 feet wide, made of wood anc
covered with ataff. The niain body ot
the building waa five atorlce high. It
the center rose the emoke stack In tht
shape of a cupola WO feet high, IU
Imi s waa about thirty feet square, anc
ninety ft up there waa a balconj
from which rose a tower culmlnatlnr
In th mouth of the emoke stack, when
the lire waa first discovered. The In
terlor ot the tower waa woodon boam,
and framework on whloh ataff wa
laid. It 1 supposed that the, frame-
work around the mouth of the chim
ney caught nr rrom a arreci in mi
flue.

At first It appeared vo be an Inalg
nlflcant affair, but, knowln; the In
nammabl nature of the atruoture, Fin
Marshal Murphy called all the compa
nies out With about forty of hi men

Captain FltspatrlcK climbed the lad
dura Inside the tower to the balconj
mid from there ropes were lowered tt
haul up the hose. One line of hoe had
been gotten up when the Wind cauaeo
the flames to break out in an alarming
manner about ten feet from the top of
the cupola. In the meantime the Are

had eaten lis way down the Inside of
the structure and all unconscious of
the fact the firemen were standing on
the shell of a burning volcano.

Tha Are had been burning scarcely
twenty mlnutee when luddenly Aamiw
burst out around the br of th bal
cony In perfect fury. At! th ropes
hanging from the tower were burned
away. One hose withstood the heat.
however, and John Davis caught hold
of It and slid down to the main roof
where he fainted. Hla face and handr
were terribly burned but physician
say he will recover. Two of hi fellow
firemen attempted to follow him but be
fore they were halt way down the hoar
gave way and they dropped Into the
seething mas of Are and were lost.
Another man started down a portion
of rope hanging from the tower but It

gave way and he fell, striking on his
head and being Instantly killed.

There now remained, according to the
count of various spectators, twenty-fiv- e

to thirty men on the tower. They
were hopelessly beyond human help.
the longest ladder falling short by fully
thirty feet. At thla terrible moment
Captain Fltspatrlck's tall form ap
peared before the men who were hud
dled together on the narrow balcony.
He seemed to be addrealng hla brave
follower. A ha oeaaed speaking one
of the men crept around the burning
balcony and retuned a moment later
with a rope. It waa hastily fastened
to the railing around the balcony and
thrown to the roof. FlUpatrtck waa
seen to point to It and on of the men
started to slide down but before he
wa half way down the cruel flames
rolled up and he waa awalowed In the
awful volcano. Another tried It and
met the same fate. One after another
Ave of the men at thl point sprang
from the balcony to th roof. If any
urvlved the awful leap they were

burned to death afterward.
Th rope burned off about halt way

down but Fltzpatrlck, leelng the men

Jumping to doom, seised the strand and

v...iiiug aiMutr AiiU they art noai
wl guod louklug baukera, too,

Mr. A. L. Hperllnit la vkltltnr rla.
k, . .. . . w

in itarriaburg.
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bar aUtw, Air. F 0. Kertaou.

rrl Mated peanut wy day In
UiwekatP. t Plt.r,n.

You iieadu'i bo content with "ona of
mt niwat" ftwr l C. Patteraon wlltaall
ou any number of lh flueat cigar
J. It N. Bell want clear to Ahlaiid

till Wxk, to addreaa tha iaaobam uf
jaokaun Cwnty in tha Chautauqua i
at'inniy mn hnldttig a ataaioo of tan
uay.

(Worm Tlllotaou, of Fall (Jllv I In
town wearing hi arm In a a) lug. Three
waaaa ao b wa aliariaulug aoroaacut
aaw, wheu ha atepped through a bote
anu n la left arm oaught on tha w and
ho hung thera. It tea evr out

The hairlh ouartarlv coiiferenea of
tne m, K church of IudepamWuca
ouit will b held at 2;0 p. m. at Buana
Vlala. Preaching at in hour named
by l(v. Johu laraoo, prwldluv tldar,
Billowed by tha bualneaa aeaalou of tu
conference, A full attendant of oftl
elal meiuuer la greatly deal red by tha
paator.

TIIK REVIVAL AT BUE5A VIST A,

rrrtliuM lat tlrmt Ttmt Nvat Una.
ajr-Hu-hl MwUng M4

IteHlbnu,

Tha revival In tht M. E. churah at
Buena Vlata naul out with fond In- -

terrnt and a large attendance, lwtor
Sinaible and Kvangullat Blekafunat art
iu charge and ara preaching the plaiu
gwtNtl. Au Interesting featur of tha
aerviee la Um atuging, which baa a
ring of hcartlnea of the uld-llr- u aort
Arraugtmtauta are being tuada tut
great tlina next Bundai'. Tha aervloe
are to be held In the flu grov aillulU'

lug towu and ample aeatlng avcomuio- -
ilatlona will b provided fur the large
crowd whkili la exitei-tad- . The follow

ing will be tha programme for tins day,
utijeet to alight changa If ueoewairy:

7 a. m. Kuea drill and oona
crallon acrtlee, M by Itev. Blukaftaiaa.

10 a, iu. Quarterly Lava Faaat, led

by the paHitar.
II a iu. Preach I u by tha llav,

John Paranua, prealdlug elder, and fol

lowed by the aacreineiit of the Lord'i

SupMr and reception of meuiUra.
1 io m Jttaakei luncheon on

the grauud and aoolal liitereourae.
2;.'W p, m. Short rcruHiu, followed

by aduiluletratlou of bapllaiu to all pre--

aeutlug candidate.
7 p. iu. Hong and prate aervlea

under the auapiovaof th young peuplf.
7 p. iu Itevlval arvlcea.
Theia will undoubtedly be a large

attendance next Holiday, ahould tha
weather be auxplctoua. Many people
from Imleft!udeuc, Monmouth and
even aa far away aa Ihillaa are prepar-

ing to go. Our Bueiia Vlata frleuda
will Hud tlielr n hoapiUllly
taxed to the ut moat to entertalu their
guealaou that day. Aa th luncheon
will be eaieu on tha grouuda, everyone
who citu do o I cxiMcted to bring well
tilled bunkett. (i-i- 'l llymna, No. 8,
will le utd Iu all the aervloea and par-ti- e

having extra uoplca are Invited to
bring them.

I.ucklaniute.

Farmer tire busy taking care of their
buy

Quite a h umber from here ipcnt the
4th ut Dullas, and alt uy they bad a
pleiutuut time.

Mra. Hnekln and fiuully went to
Atbnny to aeo the circus on the 4th.
The children were delighted to aee the
clow im act

J a mi Bern (ford and family were vis

iting their friend In thl vicinity Bat-unl-

and Bunduy.
Mr. and Mra. 0. J. Bagley lutend

taking a trip to British Columbia after
harvest Mra. Bagley la In poor hculth
and aha may remain there aouia time

among her frleuda ami relative.
Johu V. Hlltlbrand weut to Albany

Buturday. Ha la suffering a great deal

from rheumatism.

N. Steele I busy working out hi po
tato patch. He aay he would rather
have one acre hoed than two acre

worked with the plow.
James Harris baa been busy plowing

his corn patch Thla spring ha been

rather cisd for a good corn crop.
J. W. Hlltlbrand bought a spring

tooth harrow, a mower and a rake last
week and took them home Monday
By the way he la improving hi place
and buying machinery, he must have

dug up a pot (if gold.

"Oddities" on (lie Road.

Mr. Bliss Rohlnann, well aud favor

ably known to the patron of Cord ray '

theatre, ha organized a iecialiy com-

pany which he propoace hi manage on

coast tour that may extend acroaa the
continent. "Oddities," Is the apt title
bestowed upon the eutcrhdumeut
which Manager Itobliiaon and hla peo

ple will furnish, and It embrace all
the vaudeville novelties which have

lately beeu received with favoritism In

this city. The list of performer Is

ncuded by The Montallen (August
and Ada), who made such a lilt here
in their delineations of the customs,
mini nors and habit of rural Bwedeu

aud their charming vocallsms. Then
come Marie Leverne, a sweet singer:
Ella Ditmarf, who will play Margury,
in the comedy "The Rough Diamond;"
Busle Laxette, billed a the ''Artiste
Universale;" Emanuel Bismitro, the
marvelous swordsman; Jidinuy Strong,
German dialect comedian; James

Emlgn, exponent of Irish eccentrlcie:
Bam. P. Bluml, blackface comedian;
and Professor Trolbert, prestldlgltnteur
and humorist. Thla is ane of the
strongest specialty organization that
has ever beeu on the coast, and under
Mr. Robinson's experienced maiinge-uien- t,

it Is bound to succeed on the
road. Bunday Oregonlan, July 0.

This company will appear at the
opera bouse here next Friduy evening
July 21. Admission, only 25 andfiO
cenU. Reserved seat ut Patterson's,

To enuble those residing In Mon-

mouth, who wish to aee Oddities, the
motor will run, leaving Monmouth at
"customary Aiow time," aud return
after the performance.

All la ArMtn to Ik West M

ara MwMNMrtlaily Mtast) to

H4 Ikkj NwUmi

If yM will gy all urmir during
tht momth of July, ami out rr IN
ADVAM'K, w mm 1c(h1 twmt- -

thr iWi ow th (ohm omimnl.
Thla ofH--r bold good during the

month nf July only. Look at (he date
mi your paper, Hud out tha amount
lue at $2.00 per year, iieecaaary tu ay
to Angus' IM4, after iIhIuoIiiir one-(burt- h,

send or bring the retnaiuder to
th Wkht Bum oltloa and get your
rwelpt

rkleage aad the East.

I W. Botieriaon.whis with hhtdaugh
ter Ota, haa been East and vlslliug the
World Fair, baa relurniHp They left
Uay IHtb aud vlelted Lliieuln, Nabrask
a city of So.lWOIuhalHlanta, which baa
all beeu built alno Mr, Itolwrtaoo earn
to Oregou, rewatuing there luur day.
While there ou of the bank failed
for !4tW,000, but he aay tha bank
there have ample reaouroea and will

a. Iu that city of 05,000 people
there are only 43 aalouna, Hy there
la more InipruvoMiil going on Iu Port--
laud, Oregon, than In any city weat of
the Missouri river. From Lincoln they
weut to Proinl City, Iowa, where he
lias brother living, Theoounlry there
I In very good flnauclal couditloii, In
fact the moat prosperous state he vial ted.
From there they weut to Bt Loul.
It waatheatuiiedeatolty heevervbited.
Tha people drink the filthy waWr of
theMuatlealppl, aud yet the people claim

be healthy. From Bt, Louie they
went to Chicago aud aieul rtfteeu day.
H aaya th exhibition la simply beyond
deMriptku. One prrauu llgured out
that if you epeiit three luliiute to look

,'b exhibit, It will take,you lSj year
to aee everything, working eight hour

day, They tound very fair board aud
lodglug el three dollar a day, aud Iu
private fatuities at tIS aweek.

Ml. IUiliertson aaya he found uo dlff--

ereuce between a reaideiit of Chicago
aud au Oregoulau. When riding on
the atreetear the fit I occupaiilofa
eeat'keeps It and late wiii-- r, eveu la-

dle on emtchea, ttund, while In au el
evator the gentlemen take off their hats
If a lady la prearut He revereed the
rule aud gave up hi seal, aud wore bt
bat

Mr. Robertson's opinion of the advan
tage of going to the fair I that unless

I to see the advucee made In some
particular line of in dual ry or science,
that the average penaui can get photu- -

grapha, which will aouu be ou sale all
over the country, and oueeau aee the
whole fair fur small sum, and do thorn
almost aa much good aud eveu gets
better knowledge of It, and Ibeie willed.
to probably be panoramas going through
th country.

Iu regard to the flnauclal altuatlon be
found It being discussed there a well
a here. All the Eastern papera he
read are In favor of a single standard.
tie aaya he fouud the people Umentably
Ignoraut of the real sltuailou, aud sil-

ver I looked upon with discredit. Ula

opinion I that eongrea will repeal the
Bueimau act, and that bonds will be
Isaued by th government, u a baal for

circulating medium, on which green
back will be iaaued redeemable Iu gold.
The boud-hotder- a will aalt the goveru- -
nieut to float these greebacka among
the people, by paying them gold fist I
them. Wbeu the greeubacka are out
among the people, he leave our people
tojudge what the result will be.

In tbeetatea through which he trav
eled he fouud timea fairly gotsj, In fact
the ueople there have never known
flush time and aa a consequence are
well sulUlled with (he prewtui condi-
tio u.

lire Insurance.

If there waa ever a lime in the his
tory of Oregon when the owner of
property ahould keep It Insured It la
uow. If your property burna aud you
have uo iiisurauce you are left flat on
our back, for you caimot go to the

bank, a In former yeara aud borrow
money enough on your personal note

rebuild. The Btate Insurance of
Bulem la just aa willing and ready to
be accniutuodnliiig In granting you In-

surance h it baa ever been, and the In-

telligent and conservative management
of the State haa placed It on a financial
footing where it coutrautaarvalwaya
good as their face. Even some bank- -

place a value ou a policy in the
.State Insurance Company above that

many other companies, because It
pay so promptly all its losses.

The Btate Insurance Compnuy doe
business In Oregon, Washington und
Idaho, only. It bus done a ateadily
increasing business since 1HH4, aud now
has nearly four tlmca the assets it had
then. Every town nearly has an agent
for the Btate and they will take pleas-
ure In allowing the n w politic of thla
company which are the most full', sim
ple, plain and lllwral policy Issued on
this coast The new lurm policies of
the Btate Insurance Company are the
most aatiafuutory of any to (hose who
have examined their very liberal und
plain propositions,

The Btute Iusurunce Company is the
ildcst, Urges! und strongest Insurance

com puny uorth or Ban Francisco. Its
assets are larger aud Its re-

serve Is double that of all other Ore.fou
Insurance companies, Its net surplus Iwhich Is a true test nf Ita strength) is
more than teu times aa large as that of
all other Oregon insuruuci coiupunlc
combined. It Is the only Insuruuce
com puny north of Ban Francisco thut
bus made steady gnlna Iu asset nud
nut surplus every year sluce organiza-
tion or tbatowua Itsofllce building and
grounds, (a uiagulllcent three-stor- y

brick and Iron building.) During the
tame time that the Btate has been
gradually growing and increasing its
asset for the protection of Us policy
holders, other compuules have gone out
of business, or uro showing decreased
asset. '

The Btate ha paid over 900 clltt'a ent
losses Iu Oregon, Washington aud
Idaho, to lis ulUzcus, and the payment
of those losses have averaged Inside of
ten day from the date notice waa r'
ceived.

Too Much Water.

Mike Roseudorf of this city, hua re-

ceived a German paper from Ills old
home In Schneider Muhl, giving an ac-

count of a very peculiar catastrophe
which happened June 20 of this year,

was tuuk deeper by Its owner to get
pur water, and w ben 180 lest deep Um
veil flomuieuoed flowing aud water
rose high above Um surfko of th
grouud, aud at the present Urn several
block of land have been uadenulned
covered with flu butluees blocks, aud
over a million dollars worth of property
hav been destroyed. Mr, Ho turner- -

Add, a ooualu of Mr. Itossudorf, Is lossr
several thousand dollar. The water la
still flowing and they do not know
how to stop It Tha bead engineer of
the Oemiau Empire has eiamlnsd tbt
stale of affairs aud say b oan slop tha
flow If a large auui of money t paid
him.

DR. Bl'TLEK MIES THE 8IUMTH.

He Tails l ftsaie Faear
la Kara.

June IS. Dr. Itutkr weut to the rV
mous Hyde Park, and was disappoint
ed, tit only striking feature la tie Al
bert memorial, a grand atruoture. Tbt
Herpentln a lake running through Um

park, Is quite attractive, Near this
place Dr. Butler net a Mend from
Chicago, a Ski Mason, with whom bt
will visit Paris; aa tht friend can apeak
a little) French, Uiey bops to get away
inaamy.

Th other morning tbt doctor spent
sevsrsl hours working with Dr. Kve
In tome critical operations, and geth
ered many new polnta. Visited Lou--
dou Tower w liere be aaw the as and
block that have beheaded so many
king aad queens, Haw crowns and
Jewels, things too numerous to mention.

Attended a cricket gam ou after- -

ooou betweeu England aud Australia.
The cliamplona of both oouutrtea
played Iu the gam. Cricket I not
equal to the American game of bast
ball.

June 15. The doctor weut to Paris,
had a uloe trip and a Jolly time. ''My
Chicago friend, tbt man upon whom I
depended fur our French, waa not In
It,' ti hi French which be plied with
all bl force, would not get us our order

(he restaurant. II ordered a email
glass of port wine, and got a quart of
claret, next wt ordered beefsteak and
got cold roast, then tried fur a cup of
ooffe aud got warm water. Our laat
eltutt waa au order for strawberries and
cream, they brought ua two apricots
and a piece of oheeae. we could not
understand theut, (bey eouUI not un
derstand us," France is a beautiful

country, scenery grand.
The doctor encountered a thunder- -

etorm while enroute that shook Um

traiu and ho thought hi ''time bad
oome," but It alt cleared away aud
everything waa fresh and lovely.

"Harvest has begun. Th grain la

goldeu aud the voice of tha sickle la

heard in the land." The doctor ex-

pect to tall for America on July lt
Juue 17. "The weather Is sultry and

uncomfortable, Tbt French say It la

the' warmest ever known her. I vis-

ited the great Eiffel Tower, and weut
so high in It that the people below
looked like flies. Tell lira. Bell that
while Imi think tbt Brooklyn bridge
great, It I not a 'glial' knee buckle' Iu

comparison with thla wonderful lower.
I felt aa light aa a feather while up
there. Haw many other historical
place too numeroua to mention.

My Chicago friend, Mr. Ilayuea, and
attended au ou air concert ; it was

fine Ou our way bo dm our cab bad a
oolllslou with another and we had a
general smash up, but escaped unin
jured. The police arrested both driver
and asked us If w wanted damage;
we were taut ou Iu aunther cab, aarune
and happy.

"Pari I t he greatest city ou earth, It
streets are beau II ful . There are restau-

rant on every block, and have oludra
and tsblta on the aldewalks; ou can

drop dowu moat anywhere and get
otuetlilng to eat. We understand

eniaigh French to get all we oan oat.
Hay no aay we oan talk Frenoh al-

right, but these blaated fiail can't un
demand It, II sync Is always getting
Into trouble. He got his hair mown

abort, and came near getting bl head
shaven clean Uie other day, beet-us-

Uie barber did not understand him.
At the concert, be got oft some of bis
French to a girl and she came up In

the crowd and klaaed him, which was
so funny that Hay nee had to setup the
beer. It seem a little stiange that
the doctor dwa not tell of hi own mis-

haps, as he puts off all the Joke on his

friend, Mr. Hayuee. We pity Hayuea.
We are stopping now at a U. B, restau-rau- t,

but there Is little Improvement
"I weighed yesterday Just 110 kilo-gram- a,

or 242 pounila of American

humanity, In oompany with a doctor
from Han Francisco, I went all over
the city, and among other thing, saw
the greatest sight I have seen In all my
trip, the magnificent gold dome over
the tomb nf Napoleon. The beat en

joyment we have had was a two hour's
swim In the Heine. Visited the Lnblu

quarters of world wide fame, and at
night went out of the city to the flair

parks, square, streets, and fountains

parkllng Iu the millions of bright
lights made the drive almost fahy-llk-

and the moon coming up alongside the
great light In Eiffel Tower, made it
bard to 111 which was whloh.

June 10. "Dr. Grov took me all

through the hospitals. This afternoon
saw some flue work. Much Is to be

learned here as well as In London.
We also went to the church of Rot-

terdam and saw the seooud largest bell
In the world, it la 200 year old, a
mailer oue beside It Is over 800 years

old."
June 21 . "I am now at my old quar-tea- s

In London, and am glad, for I can
now understand and be understood.

The channel waa very rough yester-

day, auk I now feel that I am quite a
seaman, as I have not been seasick yet.
Myself and an Englishman were tht
only passengers, out of several hum
dred, who escaped being sick on the
choppy sea In the channel.

"Visited the old crystal palace; 'tis a
beautiful place to epend a few hours,
I hope to see the Queen next week, at
she came from Scotland yesterday.
Princess May' and the Duke of York,
cousins will be married the sixth of
July. The duke la perhaps tht great-
est Mason In the world. However, I
am In such a hurry to get home, I
thall not remain here for the wedding."

The latest it, the doctor hat landed

safely in America' and will be tome a
a few days,

What Our kqioricr Finds of In

tervst to Our Readers.

THE LOCAL ttEXKKAL NEWS.

tlaaasrj if Hi treats f la Wsek Tt l M
sssftllerte IWIIir llHr latemt

treat Kverjafctnv

K, C. Merrvll haa Kit "ad" in thla
Issue for 1.10 hop picker wanted.

Ml 8t)ilila Uofl and Mia lUirnett
r visiting friend t Newberg.
T. ). Fryer and Mm. (leo. Utter, took

Monday's train for MoMlimvllW,

K M. Jeter, formerly of llueea Vlata,
Is keeping a drug etore la Portland.

"Oi'dltle" at the opera house next
Friday ulght A uutntwr of pretty girls,

L, W. Ifotwrteoii, lately returned
from the east, w lit town thin work,

Keep right economising thee hard
time I')' trading with rutterenn Bros.

Ice cream wry tly, at Wheeler &

Clode'lter"; also tropical fruit of all
kind.

Careful calculator nil sty that Stock- -

tu A Ilenkl are offering goods at
catchy price.

" ' ' v :

Patterson Bros, have Just received a
new lot of watehe which they niter at
bedrock price. ,

Mm. D. 0. Putnam, of OakadtUe,

Wmu. sister bf Mm It J. Wilson, la

visiting here.

Have you tried that candy (or sale

by Robinson A Itoblnemi at the HIJou.

It lure to pleas.
Quito a uumtar f Mwun from thle

city helped orgauia a Masonic Lodge
at Klekrvall litre wt

A movement la mi fat to hnUl an

Odd Fellow picnic in Polk couuty
ometlnie In September,

D. B. Taylor, Johu Kurreand Henry
MeKlinurry am out flailing ou the

having left Wedueedny .

The (.'route Art (Studio, 8akm, la

getting out tome fine work. Their pic

ture of chlldreu pltne the motiiere. "

Mr. Ueo. Feebler of rWcm.l vtsiitng
her mother, Mr. .0. U. Urltta. Kbeex'

peeta to move to Snn Fratullscn slMirlly

A. W, Cauthoru, auWrlmlon clerk
In the office of the Dally Orvgoulan, la

eisltlng hi undo, Win. Cauthorn, at
Well.

Our banks, thank f'rtnne, are secure

and Patterson Brtst. continue to accept
checks ou them Hi exchange for Watch

es, clocks and Jewelry
The little folht tif the I.nyal legion

gave au lea cream ewlal lual Friday

evening I" WhluakiT hrlek, whk--

waa quite a plrtuwtit atlklr.

Any n.)iiie In th VoltedHthiea
Biveu iu exchange tr a moderate
amount of nilvw at Wheelera A CM-felter'-

llieatatlonera.

You are kwkiiijjf for a nli htnlihy
for a homo. Call on Damou

and tiuy a lot In hla to Mon

mouth. Prlwa very witxinable.

Pattern Brm. havlinj In vw the

oomliiK niarrlagw, have Inld In a large
f the tuoxt txnutlful rlnir. It

cwts uothing to gel llwlr prlwa.

J. M. Mllehell,f the Arm of Mitch

ell A liolmnuoli, ilinlorminH iiunufact-uer- a

of siwh A dra, ha built quite an

addition nu the weatunl of hlnnldcin

The ladle who ihttlre to lHtk nice all

go and lake a look mid then buy wmie

of thot new drci Moi ktou A

Ilenkle have on tl front cnuuivra.

Mm. Mtrwln, mother of Mamh and

Hank Merwtn, w ho hua Iwti visiting a

daughter at Baker City, returned home
lAxt Friday, Bhe l fwllng In much

better bmlth.

The supreme court haa decldod that
an injunotlou ahall be placed on all

persona who tradu at plnw where they
cannot get the hargalna oflrrei) by
Stockton & Henkle. ,

F. M. Clodfclter la building a hop
house, J. H. Burton a new burn and

the Independence Tile factory Is build-

ing a new drying "bed to hold 200,0K

more piece of tiling.
When you go flahlng you want a

watch from Patterson Uro. that will

not Hton, and when you go to the nice

you want one that will atop. Call mid

aee the latent received.

Flatting In the Willamette river Jiwt

now I great g(K)rt. One day luat week

D. B. Taylor brought In aatrmgoftlah
two of which were flue large trout
He caught them Juat nliove town.

The Halein IiUUtirtry haa an agoimy
iu both Inilipeiidi'iico and Momnmith,
and washing delivered free In both

cltlea. Leave your order with
Peter Cook, Independence, or C. I

Hawley, Monmouth.

The Portland Exposition lglnHept. a
87 and emlH Oct. 28. Thla year a very
neat and Uwty proapectua hiw been Kent

out getting forth the attructloiiH of the

Exposition, 'and advertlalng th city of

Portland. The Fat Block ahow haa
been dlHRoiitlnued.

J. a Baldwin waa culled to prtoch
In the Emanuel church at Portland
laat Hunduy, coiiaeqiiently there were

no aerviceg here In the Biiptlut church
laat Bunday. The Young ijcoplea'

meeting wan unuauully Interenllng
Bunday evening.

"Be sure you get Ayer'fl" 1 an Impur.
tantcaution to all in neivrcli nfa through'

Ayer'a Hnrna--

prilla being the one on which there can
be no manner of doubt. It ha lood

the teat of nearly half a century, and

baa long been considered the atandurd.

Independence la no longer Iu the bnae

ball league. Capt. (Jolletthaa signed
with Albany a aecond baHe-ma- n, and
moat of the league here have Joined a
Salem team, and will hereafter piny In

the league at Bulem. Iu the meantime
our people are wondering what has be

come of that money that was raised,

Borne of them think it haa not been ful.

ly earned.

Those person who read the Item last
week about the pool on marriages are

uncertain about the candidates' names

beginning with H for there are H,
Hlmclibcrg, H. Hawley and H. Hosier,
all eliclble, and In the market. It Is a

but so rapid had been ita progress that
the entire tower burned away and Ml
with an awful crash carrying with It
the iinfortunatsa who were left on th
balcony and evral firemen who wer
playing on the flamea with the hum
from the roof, ,

Seeing It waa a hopUw task to at
tempt to aav th building th remain-
ing Arenien dlreotvd thslr efforts to
keeping the flame from apreadlng fur
Iher. Thy were already within reach
of the Wsrld's fair atablea and the
rofe of several hotel across Htony
island avenue, just outside the grounds,
were on Are. The hotels were saved
with difficulty hut the stable wr
dsatruysd. Leas than two hours arter
tlie Are started, the cold storage ware-
house waa a smoking ruin. It ts doubt-
ful if any of the bodies will ever be
recovered, to furious and terrlAe waa
the'heat '

. Following la a list of the deed and
Injured aa known up to 10 o'clock,
work at the burned building being
carried on In darkness owing to th
destruction of the electric light Wires.
Hla bodies burned beyond recognition
have been taken from the debris lnc
"clock:

Dead Wm. Davit.
W, H. Demlng. ,
Philip Breen, ,
Jas. Green.
Captain Burton B. Page.
Captain Jas. A. Uarvey,
John McBrlde. '

Captain Jas. Fltspatrick (ao badly
burned and crushed that he died In
the hospital tonight.)

Jno. Cahlll.
Paal Schroder.
Lieutenant Jno. H. Freeman and an

unknown lineman burned In the ruin.
Lieut. MoldeT died In hospital,
Lieut. Charles Purvis.
John A. Hmlth.
Four Columbian Ouarda, i.ame not

known. .

, Th following Arenien re missing
and are undoubtedly dead:

(. H. lilalssbsll. .

M. Dlion.
W A. Huff.
A. Lotto.
M. & BnnAeld.
W. 1. Sturm,
Th Injured are! W. P. Mahoney,

probably finally; J. Frank, may die;
Frank Uerllngbstg, will die: , Nor-dru-

and Captain Thos. I tarry, may
die: John Davl and Wm. Lemman.
probably fslslly; Martin Kimball, H.
Hreckenrldg. Marshal Jas, I Kenyon,
F. ft. Donahue, H. Murray, W. C, Fish-
er. W. Lunch, a O. Hainan, O. II.
French and Fred Ooeta,

A few week ago Marshal Murphy
lirprcted th burned building and re-

ported It extremely unsafe. On ac-
count of hi report th Insurance com-
panies cancellDd all risk on It. ao the
Use Is eomplet. H Is reported by some
of the Columbian guarda that a num-
ber of women hstt their Uvea In th
building. Firemen discredit the etory.
but tonight a lady's watch waa found
in a body ao badly burned that it is
Impossible to tell whether It la that of
a man or a woman,

A relief fund waa started by th
ouncll of administration aa soon a
he extent ot the disaster wss known
uid In less than thirty mlnutea K.ooo
were aubscrlbed and contribution eon-Ir.u- e

to pour in.
Mayor Harrison said: "Well, this

settle one thing; the city of Chicago
a going to assume control over the
fair bulldlnga as far aa protecting lives

concerned, at once. Tomorrow
morning I will aee that all building
ue carefully Inspected and wherever
:hange are necessary for the aafrty
if the peopl they must be made."

At midnight the following are also
nlsaliig and are salj to be lost: M.

UcQud, engine driver; Italph Drum-non-

electrical engineer storage build-n-

Howard. Lieutenant engine Co.
.Vo, I; Wm. Hoyt.

THE TROUBLE WITH 6ILVF.il.

Aapen, Cola, July 10. ITesident
of Brown university, has been

naklng an Investigation Into the condl-Ion- s

that have brought about tin
losing of the silver mines. In compaii)

with President Mag-rma- and soini
ilf-doie- n other capitalist, he went
.hrough a dosen leading mines hereon
Friday laat. From the managers ot
,hs he gathered statistic relating to
llfferent phase of th sliver question.
II left early yesterday morning for
Leadvllle, where he will remain one
Jay. On hi return Eaat, Professor
Andrew will visit Mr, Cleveland and
'ay before him the facta he haa secured
Professor Andrews Is a pronounced

and It ts said he left here
more than ever convinced that he is
on the tight track. None of the ellver
mines here have yet atarted tip.

Washington, July 10. The treasury
leiMU-tme- today arrayed Itself Armly
4galnt the silver brokers. It was the
uetomary day for making the propor-

tional purchase of silver on the July
icoount and 488,000 ouncea offered.
The prices asked averaged from 71 to
it cents. This was regarded aa too
high by Acting Director Preston, who
made a counter proposition, offering
11 centa per ounce. That ia half a
oent less than the department paid last
week. Apparently the allver men were
reluctant to come to thoae terms, for.
ur to the close ot office hours, no ac-

ceptances had been received.

The pension bureau haa notified a
great many pensioners throughout the
entire country, who are drawing pen-
sions under the act of June 87, ISM,
known aa tha dependent pension act,
that the payment of their pensions will
be suspended for sixty ttaya during
which time they will be required to
show cause why they ahould continue
to draw pensions. This action is pur-- st

ant to a recent ruling of Secretary
Smith to the effect that a pensioner un-

der the act of June 27, 1890, drawing a

pension for total disability must be
shown to be physically incapable of
manual labor, It Is estimated at the
pension office that, although the work
was but recently begun, something
ever 1,000 suspension have already
been made.

The' total number of fourth ' class
postmaster appointed today la 126, of

hleh forty are to fill vacancies caused
by resignations and deatha.

A cablegram was received at the
navy department today announcing the
arrival of the cruiser Philadelphia at
nio Janeiro, Braxll. Bhe will remain at
Rio lcnp enough to coal and then pro-
ceed to Valparaiso, Chill, where she
will atop for further Instructions. Her
Instructions, It Is said, will bo to pro-oce- d

to Samoa unless the state of
affairs In Peru and Chill require her
piteence thsre. She haa beon eighteen
day In coming from New York to Rio.

Returns to the department of agri-
culture show the following averages of
the condition of orops: Corn 92.2; win-

ter wheat 77.7; spring wheat 74.1; oats
88.; ry 86.3; barley 88.8; potatoes 94.8;

tobacco 93. The preliminary acreage
of corn waa reported aa 103.8 aa com-

pared with acreage harvested laat year,
the Increase being something over
2,000,000 acre. The condition of winter

age for Washington It 91. The condl- -

Hon of wheat July 1, 1893 waa Tii.

while on June 1st It was 78.8. The con-

dition of oats remains, about the same
aa laat month,' being 88.8 against
88,9 June 1st, I

Belviders, 111., Dec. 8, 192.
N(hma Linnv, DeMoItta,Itrwa. '

Dkab si suffered a great
deal from headache tor years and being
unable to get relief until It would wear
away of itself, I saw K reuse' s Head

Laehe Capsule advertised. I tried them
and now am never without them, find-

ing it tbe only remedy Ibat will give
me relief, When I now find a bead
ache coming oa me 1 take a capsule
end find the relief Instantaneous.

Respectfully yours,
O. IL Weight,

. Disiton Mass.
For Kale Ry Hhellcy, Alexander

Co.

rr Sals.

A flrst-clas- e millin
ery buslueas. Centrally located, and
low rent In tbe town of Indepen-
dence. Can give good reasons for sell-

ing, and offer inducement to pur-
chasers. For full Information apply to
A. Macaulay, milliner. .'..

You can gel a nicely furnlehed room
at (he City restaurant

DEATH OF A KNOWING CAT.

A CobbscUcuI Fella That Was CahreraefJy
Liked ad

Tommy Tucker is no more. Hart-
ford well known cat bid furewell to
earth nf tor an eventful life of 15 years.
Few cats enjoy the honorable career
that had been tbe lot of Tommy
Tucker. When a little mite of a kit-

ten, with no claim to pedigree and
with no home, he wandered into the
paper warerooms of E. Tucker's
Bona, on Trumbull street He made
friends, and from that day until his
death he found a comfortable home.

Only once in all bis life did he leave
his borne for a brief interval Two
yeara afro he was locked out one
night Not appreciating what he
considered an injustice, he started
for tbe home of Mr. Tucker on Ed-

wards street Ho tailed to reach the
hqjne of his master, and also lost his
bearings aa to the location of the '
store. For seven days he was not
aeen at the warerooms, when he waa
returned by a lady who found him
and recognized him aa Tommy
Tucker. During the seven days he
lost seven pounds of flesh. Hui joy
kt finding his home waa manifested
as only a cat can show joy.

Tommy was a handsome cat He
waa of the tiger variety, with a good
showing of long white fur. His nose,
breast and front feet were white,
which were kept scrupulously clean
at all times, as well as the rest of the
body. The light and dark marking
was sharply defined and the features
were strong. The eyes were big and
bright as new Columbian half dol-
lars and the whiskers long. Tommy
when in his prime weighed 17 pounds.
In bis old age he weighed somewhat
lees.

Tommy could perform many tricks
and seemed very fond of his ac-

complishments. He would shake the
hands of visitors and sit up when
naked to. He waa especially fond of
Lulu and in suitable weather would
sit in front of the store to receive the
attentions showered upon him by the
admiring passersby. When young
Tommy was fed with milk, and each
morning a bowl was placed in front
of tbe store with 5 cents to pay the
milkman, it was the custom of the
cat to look into the bowl to make
sure that the money was not forgot-
ten. At times when the dust was
blowing a cover would be placed over
thebowL Tommy was bound to find
out if the nickel waa in the bowl, and
would push the cover off. If tbe coin
was aeen, he would rest content until
the milkman arrived, but if the bowl
was empty he would make the fact
known by an unusual activity be-

tween the office and the store front
--Hartford Times.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN THAT
of and order of Uie Houor.

able county court of the stale of Oregon Sir
uie county ut rota, nintie at uie juiy term
thereof. A. 11. Met. and duly entered of ru--,,,, , V l.mv.V, ,M ...1? D,U,W 1,1 rfUUl, .Mirumiv .....k..,.,.. ,i- - iSSxSStearn nutate to u st private sale upon the
terms and In t he manner hereinafter selected,
Uie following dewrltied real property belong. ,
lint to nam twlttle, lf.

He;! lining at the west line of the Thomas H.
Lucuh 11. L. claim No. 00. lot No. 2m In T. S a
of H. 6 west of Uie W lllaiuetle meridian, Polk
Co., Oreicou, at a point U.i chains
Month of the w section on the Hue between
seellonaiMandMT.S'sof R. 6 west aforesaid
aud running thence south 8I.0M chains, thence
cant 45. Mi chntriK, thence north 85.IN ekalna,
hi.'uiv nmi w,wnini.iuui.u,w.l ut oeain- -
iiing, containing Ittattl) acres. Also tbe follow-
ing tract beginning at a point lW links eaat
8.47 chains uurlli, 3".4,i wst from the north-ea-

oortierofUie lintvenuty lot of Uie Wiwu
of Monnmuth In Polk t!o,, Oregon, and run
ning liiuttoe norm 8".4S, went S.UI ohaius,
thence west 17,80 ohalns. thence south S.1SU
etmltia, thence north Kt, east 1S..S8 uiiatus to
tne pntce ei uegiiiuiiit, containing H.tn acre.
Abo lots 4, 5, 6, IS and 111 In John E. Murphy's
addition to the mild town of Monmouth.
Also the north halt' of block Sin said town nt
Monmouth. The Ui0.i acre tract first above
described will be ottered In 10 acre parcel or
in quantities to suit purchasers. The 14.64
acre traut second above described will be of-
fered In one acre narcols or in uuanlltiea lo
suit purchasers.

Thai oy virtue or tne premises aforesaid I
will oiler at private sale all the aforesaid
tract or Darvels of land from and alW the
7th day of August, 1NW.

Terms oi saiu one tnira casn in nana, one
third In one year and one third In two yearsfrom date of sale, to be secured bv tnorUraira
on t he prenilMM. Thin J uly Sth. USD.

-( M B. W.MUKTHY,
Administrator of estate with will annexed.

FOR SAtC.
r un Ai.ri ma papers, suitable lor placingon shelves or under carpets, for only a uali

of a cent each, at this office.

POU 8AI.K8p in this column to adver.
Users attwooetltaaword first insertion. ,

oent a mouth, ,

FOR RENT.

FOR KENT An offlce room adjoining the
West 8i nnolttoe on Malu street, also a bed.
room ana ancnen aajoning, Kent SN a
month. Ths oflloe room Is 1U16, glass front,and doors, fourteen foot coltlug. handsomely
papered: bedroom aujouing , lux 18 with
exit to outside of building ana also Into base,
mentj basement Is 12x23, with small wood,
shed adjoning, has city water, sewer and
entrance from street separate. Premises ate
jn good order. Apply at Wkht Bum office.

"ROOMS TO RENT-T- wo commodity
upstair rooms. In residence of editor

of this paper, will be rented with or without
fires, to two or more young gentlemen.For further parUeulars apply at Whit Btua

THM MAIIKKTH.

flan Francisco, Juiy 10.AVhee- t-
11.14 to 11.17'A.

New York. Host quiet, steady
MverjM kiI, Wheat unclmngcd.

TIHITIXH IX PEMNYLYAKIA.

A Vnry IntereoUng Letter from Mis
Asus .

Linkhvim,K, Pen ii., July 3d, '
Editor of th Wiwt Hiis: Heveral of

our Indcpcudeiioe friends requested us
to let them bear from ua through your
paper, Wt have been In Pennsylva-
nia two weeka and are ou tbe old
Htdcktou estate. Each moment baa
beeu oue of pleasure since we left home.
But you want Ut bear of our Jouruey
ami th great World's Fair,

We came by the way of Hacrameuto
uver tbt Denver A Rio Grande R, R.
There ia scenery that la more woudei-fu- l,

but none the more beautiful than
that of tbt Cascades. That of Mt
tthasta standing 11,000 feel above the
track almost covered with suow, with
Its surrouudlug mountains clothed
with vegetation, cannot be aurpsseed
Id beauty by anything we aaw. The
grades, where oue travel seveuteen
miles to galu oue half a mile, area
great as any ou the route, v

We stopped iu Sacramento and were
showu through the capitol building.
It la said to be the huest elate bulldiug
Iu the United tttub. Underneath the
dome there I a very flue piece of elutu-ar- y

representing Isabella Iu her chair
of slate, while Columbus stands by

showing her an 'oraugu. Her page
stands ou the other side slightly back
of her. Un the iHalralal these words
are Inscribed, "I pledge my Jewels,"
etc. This waa all carved from one solid
blcs'k of Marble.

The next thing of Interest Was the
crossing of tin- - hierra Nevada. There
we t.tw Cape Horn which it 2500 feet
below the track. It waa there that Uie

uieu who were building tbe road were

uspended by mnm from the cliff above
while they blasted sufficient to gaiu a
foothold. A little farther ou is liiue
canon, which appears U he almost as

deep as Cape Horn. It extends so far
Into the mountains that the trees seem
to be blue. Alt thl time we were
winding around those huge mountain
ascending higher aud, higher. We
passed through snowshed after suow.
shed and just we left California
we entered one which ia forty-thre- e

mile loug. We entered, but were we
ever to get out. It seemed as though
the answer waa "no uover " Iu one
plsee we got off the train and snow-
balled. This waa on the 4th of June.
When we did get Into duylight we all
bore a atrtkiiig resemblance to the col-- i
red porter. 1' waa great fun to see

the rest eveu If you were uol very e.

'
,

Oue day we rode through the Great
American deeer. and saw the great
mirage which to often deceived the

thirsty, worn pioneer. At we left this
barren waste we crossed the River Jor-

dan and entered the land flowing with
milk and houey, where old Brigham
Young held swi.y.

At Halt Lake City we aaw the great
Mormon temple, the, Tabernacle, tbe
Hcchlve aud Lloii houses, where Brig-ha- m

Voting's wives lived; tithing
uflloe and yard, Eagle gate and llrig-biu-u

Young's grave. A long letter

might be written of these alone. We
were lu the tabernacle. It is just the

shape of the half of a watermelon, with
the oval side upward. It haa no cen-

ter supKrt, aud lu It we beard whis-

pers atK) feet away and saw the large
organ. We weui out to Halt Air beach

where tbe largest bathing pavilion in
America ia situated, and it Is built on

(he plan of the tabernacle, ll was too

cold to bath in the Great Bait Lake but
we could not leave It without playing
In It It make the llesh feci very
ulcely. ,

'

The next day we crossed the Rock- -

let to Denver One ia tilled with awe
. . . ... t .

as ue loots at moee ouga mountains o i

solid roca. come oi mem scarcely
swerve from the perpendicular for from
Ave hundred to a thousand feet or
more. Many of the crags appear like

huge castles, or piece of statuary of
human faces or forms, animals oral-mo- st

auytbiug you care to imagine
them.

The three grvat canons through
which we passed were Oruud, Ktgle
und the Grand Cauou of the Arkansaa.
Iu the last oiih we saw the wonderful

Royal Gorge. The waters of the Ar-

kansas river, as they go foaming
through here, seem to dash back to

catch one more glimpse of the huge
grtnlte walla which are oue, two aud
three thousand feet above. Iu sonic

places (high uUivc the track) the rocks

project until they almost meet The

roadway haa beeu blasted out close to

the water's edge, but In the narrowest

place a bridge i suspended from the
smooth walla. This is the pramlest
part uf the gorge. There one rtallzes
how small ia the bnudlwork of man.

We stopped oue day nt Denver. It
is the prettiest city tu the West, unless

LosAugclcs surpasses It It Isacity
of brick and stoue aud has very wide
streets.

The next stop was, In Chicago,-- We
found It very easy to Hud excellent
board aud room us cheap there as any.
where. It Is the same at the fair.

There are plenty of good scats aud
other accommodations free. It is uot

necessarily au expensive place but 11

it grand. If you oan, by ull means go
to the fair. If you have money. to

spend, prepare to spend it now. We
were there six days and will stay some
time ou the way back. It takes me

days to tell all I saw there, let alone

wrltiug it But I say again, if you
Wn, by all Waus go the fair.

ANA A. BROCKTON,

started aown. ne oropuea irom meanest IS li.l against id.d lasi mourn
end of the rope and caught on the lad- - and 89.8 in July 1892. The average In

der which waa raised to within twenty , Oregon Is 96 as sgiilnst 90,0; In July
feet of It Fire Marshal Murphy, who isi8. Last month It waa 86; The aver--

wa on the roof, sprang forward and
aoon reached Fltzpatrlck. A snout or
admiration aad encourugoment went up.
The berole marshal started back with
hla friend, enveloped In flamea, With
the energy of despair h clutched hla


